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Ill HHl.W F.I.KXTION.
TttOA. Nov I
In th three Amy
i
election fur
nf the I'rirnirad
suviei, 7ti!v communists snd mi nonpartisans have heen chosen
Thf
educational works m elected Icnlne,
Kalenln. I,uns"hsrsky
and Oorky
whl ti ttn I'etinsrad t
army vulva
unanimously for Trotsky

Anawar

VOI.IIMK

AMHIlCIATKll I'ltKHM
N. K. A BEltVICR

L

MINERS

OUJTJfVORK
Action Is in Protest at
'Check Off'
In..., Nov. 2.
IMHANAIMM.IS.
Work in thf Indiana coal held
hIhi nll ill towuh irurt malty at
day iin a rtMtiill of wulkoutH of 2').
(KM) nu n employ til at n,ipxiuiute-MOO mines
in llo state. SSSSffl
in If to narlv report, received at
union
at
hf'a1fiiartrrs
TsffS

Armistice Day
To Be Declared
National Holiday
Arm-Ivtlr- e
J
Vnv.
WAffMIfffJVOM,
dny Nnvemor 11, will he
ii nntloniil holtdiiy In honor
unknown nolrttor to b
of Amt-rdrhui leil thot Amy In Arllntfton.
roo- action on

lilllon reiuewtln the priuldent and
ui: Mule novrrnor to proclaim the
mm
completed
day a holldMy
tialay throunh adoption ty the
laouance of the proclamation
by Mr. Harding im OBapctttf within a few daya.

Thousands Without
Milk in Cleveland
As Drivers Strike

ALBUQUERQUE.

MEXICO,

NEW
Ex-Priz-

MAN

WEDNESDAY,

Fighter

e

About to Go Down

For the Life Count

TW

N

Frank par. former featherweight
prla flghtrr of Alhiipjrm who has
put many a man to with tha
knockout punch Im now staging bla
Ufa.
laat
with
round
BANK HOLD-U- P
Kpcer la now OuffiiiriK from ktdney
trouble and a copipht allon of Ulaaaaea
Im the laat
und in ihe caaual oImmjhman who would he picked a n former
Im .n bib otlil hard,
Hi
pOnihat.
Frus-trated;
Arkansas Robbery
however, and th
In hU arma
hlilge out.
Hpi-earrived In m from Huf falo
with the aid of friendM. Throuah I In
human of charltb he aerured trana-ni- i
Escape
lation in P'lgriiMn. Aria., whure be
la to bit placed In the can of friandB
lM-r'hardeat fight her waa with
Cotton Hilton who put him away In
JONHBORO, Ark.,
ov. 2
the ninth round a.il according to
Marion LMlt, a fanner, waa aliot Npevr only boeaiiae Mi ton waa too
waa a
ft reman
,i,
ami killcil. itml two other men Idg. Hpeer
hetwean Wlnalow and ftallgman for
were uohimIimI rfOTMUj a ;n:i hat several yenra and nine
HI health
th iii a hank at Alma. Ark., 1U struck him haa ohtnlneil aaalataiiee
from uienilMrB of the ..otherhood of
miles Meat of thia city hrTwcrii Hallway Klremun.
three hatnlits anil hank oflieinK
Hirn e leaving Alminuerque
nrarly H
lived In Denver.
ami employ ea ahortly after U) years mu, Hpeer hasgngtora
otttOO
He
Buffalo and other
o'clock thia inorniiiK.
left on Mania pe train No. 7 for
tin-rtoday
expecta
Hellatiisn
and
I.ilfht and the two woumled ake lbs count fir the last time. to
men ffOffi struck hy stray hulleta.
The attemptcil rnhhery whm frua-RATES
ratetl when a hank employe REDISCOUNT
fire. The hainlits SMSfMiSl
OpOAOl
in an tojtoojobilc ami are hcltcvcil
licailetl fur .liineahoro.
REDUCED BY EIGHT

CI.KVKI.ANIt.

of

thotiMantlM

'eliind

Irish Settlement
Plan Believed to
Santa Fe to Haul
Have Been Drafted
Grain for Near East
Relief Free of Charge

Cut of One Per Cent in
Two Districts;
Per
tda'
Cent in Others

InMh

,lll

unit

Mateo Lujan Named
wnt
Receiver of Public
Moneys at Clayton

flt

Vll

I

TtON

it.iNMi

l l I i

MIA

i

IN

OrJlaOR VIMI

I'HWEO. Nov. 2 Approilmately
'Mil
mini i s win Ii in milieu
wiie, h operatom with h- l4qttbH7d
in Kenver, wtnii Hie In k off nya
loin 1m In effect. It wun loaTOad today
ProoManta of the oampaaloa that collect union dui'H wert of the opinion,
however, that tin Mider uf Keili nil
Jtt4fja A M AudciMori in IndlanapollH
applut to VWat lticinla only.
The Colorado Km i a Iron c ontpdwi"
the Kocky Mnuntnln Kuel POfnpOny

and lot National LTAial conoany three
of the lillKiMt ope lit OtK, upetate under the open Mhop nyntein ami otiHe- qMantfy do not bora tin check off
HlKtl

III

IM

U

Ml
II.KI'is
Tit ki:mi
Nov

i
WOHM
?
CN'ICAfJO,
tfranh forrtad
ton, pi ealdent
of the t'nlted Mine
Worker! of llllno k talaarapnad tooa
to hid hMid'iuarteia at spt logflald thai!
naam uob ai Mw tlllnoH oool oporo1
tora have not let uhollnlled the cheek
n'f HV'trtil the mlnara whould remain'
w

oi k

Former Emperor
Charles Is on His
Way Into Exile
III HAPEHT, Nov
Koimer
'barha wan today on bin WHf
oiil of HonitHrv to healn w hat ap
pell l ed to he pi muni ol exile lit and
I
ta hff Tlhany
miner Kmprentt
yeMleMbiv
lor I lonafotddvai a town
I
t IiIh cily.
an
bidtiw
lanutM
on the
then thi-- Went Oil hoard lite IIiIIImIi
Rtinixaij
Qlotjrworm
Ai faiiooinoooi
have heen made to In ml the einlwhlle
narohl hi Halntx HumoniO, n city
ntlb-from the month of
et aoont

tin lhitiilhe

itii

Rum Runners Use Truck Trains
To Flood Southwest With Booze ;
Smuggling From Mexico Is Active

Hv SKA Hervlca.
L
opyi lirht. 1021. by NKA Hcrvlce
Laiquor
u
UQI lt w Ait KH AM M NV.
MmoKKiioir.
' 'ii fhiKrant in
and hootlcKKlna
Utath hii. been the fate of
atid on the 1'aclfK
the eoilt hw
many who aoqght to rn forot probi
on ut iin iii the cant
police and county
'"tt
Mtton.
by the NBA Hcrvbe
InveNtlautlon
have heen killed in vurlou
of the failure of pruhlhltloit etiforce
Ten federal
ment rovonlod that acarcely any pait parlH of the country.
mi
auctitM were kllleil, all hut
of the country Iuim real enfoi cement
wlihin
cotirta, in moonahlne ranlM. only
I'ohtlcal influence. cIokki-iDOB
TIum IImI.
year
the
f ike IttjnoT vt it h tli aw al pofntltn,
rum
av ailahle
Wuahtngtun head
at
rUOOlOVi
ountet feitlna of lahela and
follow:
qui
rovaOUo MiampM. and other evlia
I '
DO K SKY, killed
WII.I.IAM
an iirevtilent in the went a lu ttti
FOOOty,
In Whit.
On. June IS.
mat.
IUZU, nh.tt b) utottfiMhtner.
ToOM and no ut hern 'allfornlu a i
W K1FH.
K
STANTON
killed in
M
V
the (cnicra of em ijkk Hi tfom
moondhlnt raid near OklahoojM
ho. A flood i omen hi from I'anada
City, i kla
AiiKuxt It, 1911,
Kranclaco'M
Kan
Heal tie.
tnrotiob
J. It ROSSJ Bnot ami killed by
waterfront hnM u tn inendoua
nioonHhitier
at Aabevillt. N. C,
affle.
II, 2 o
ortuinally peculiar to Oetoooi
MoonahlninK.
I ItHY
K
KHAN., BhOl
and
the aouUl, Iium Mpread trentemluUMly
by mnniiNhlncr
kill
at I'rrry.
ami Taaaa in a h'a oontor of th m
10, 19ZU.
kla.. Nnvemt-edUMtr
in the aoutbwet.1.
KlrRARn oRirriN, killed ir.
Tdu COaat BOnny aaekM
'iff the
moonnhou raid In St Clair coun
led with bottled llquoi often are
ty,
Ala
tV?n
lawcmhcr
.1 ii oi petl
w
hIuiIIow
in
titer and
w
JACKSON
h
killed by
with Krap
fmhttiK
Inter h
noOOOhlnorx
near IteynohlM. (la
piiiiK hooka.
1910.
lHremhrr
Ik
even
The California method
EKNKHT
W
"TALK BR, djod
more
raoi d nary. 'arc fully wat h
In
front K'lnMhot wound
battle
if ik tha UdOB, the rum NhipM run aa
"TIh
with whlaky MmimKlem at
oloOB ' 0 nh ore an poMMlhlc. ami dn nip
on th,
Iwland "
Te
t heir i a i'koi-on the
Intide. who b
ht.nh r March I, I5.'i
OOrHafl the IhiUor BOOBi Miifely to the
STAFTflRD K HKCKKTT ahot
heath. In i It In left hitch and dry
at
and killed hy rnootiMhinerx
out.
Wbon the title KOi-Mtornton'a ranch, near Kl Pooo,
Similar method art UBOd to laml
Torn
jk
March
ion.
Ittiuor on the DtOdfOn and Wathing
I'll itl .KM A WOOD, -- lint and
toll COUMt H,
killed by mnnnohloor bI the name
Knforut utaffn
are mo final
RackOtl an- - killed
time
that onl one half of one per rent
K
ORBRN killed In
JAi'nH
or the Pacific ciaiht tan he policed.
i,
cm...
near Itlrhtnn.
mid
Uonot U Soood bi Ititni fttiiuitiio.
MIhm
April
IM1
Pacific cottNt mciIIoiim are practli'al
ly tone, i i,v orxanixcd trafflckciH
i'anada faada Hcoti h wtllnky. Kng' ConrOi Hnnniixd Wnti
huh lt ut itm and Kin into the country.
Courttt ara awampwd with liquor
Mexico proitueeH hich proof attuna' rotten iii proctlonll) ui' BtntOg In the
Br whlMktcn and Hn native product, far went ami no nth went

i'ii.

i
i
It A M4 RltM iloo-- i
.
Han Kmn
Nov
New
o whm ehottt n today by the tn- aaaoclattoti
for tequlta.
vintment HankeiH

c

m

heir mcctlnit nni vear The tent h
t'a.iforna miihi'i ll own wine and
annool nooontUm after olatntog of- - million of tcullotiH reach the bootleg
ric r.
marai't
Knfnrccmcnt ha rollopand mo Mltok
along the roaot thut Booten, fmniBi
Iv Mold at
3u a QOOrt, can he had
now for III,
In
Mexico,
BOBtot.
oaata $!.' to tn a qoorl
Amartran
icd Mexican liquor eontu fs. Mottn-nbln- e
In cheaper.
The hoaMt 1N made in Hun
OidOO
thill the city never did have
und nt roi win "
Haim
t Nivi itsnv oi
i:v MBUOO prohibition
opei. ti. daflontU on main buatnoaa
I'm
:t bourn
nfroota
Llqoor
can bo bati andNl
m.
mill
In IVOry other rlty
tamporo
Rnfori amonl offfc an nSniH then
Innjratd
Hue as.
(m
m i a raoaon
ii
tha dlnrrlmlnot
tt inpcrature
43.
need
"na
pinch, i we moiidiitic oi
in v ranae
aoctorad"
nJihoogb
alcohol
the
H Moan
out put of both Im anormonf
for 11
daily temper, it in
im hi
cany to obtain food liquor
Mi
bultchitlvc
afanoara rn- - in 'fnanVnoj 10 Am-.mbtlty it p. m.
TexilM.
Ill ejlMt
.ttnona the w ooiIm
so
KalottvB ho
hllla, inan
and
fnrmi in ptak
of
nt.
mid It y t a
corn rrufl In tcrum of "avtloftB
their
lrartpMatlow
It
tti the iictc" rather than hulu In
none.
Max.
HcIIIiik llqOOT over a bar or hy thn
of wimi,
drink l tare In Toaoo dltlam It Is
ml en per hour
I lad
rota
in bottlot or fruit Jnrn hy
llt
ftlon auuth
rrevallina
he pint, qunii and gallon.
t'tiaraetar of the day cdaar.
The
biaai'Mt nioonahonlna rontor In
Mate U cut her
t he touthw cut In Mount
HO
1'leaN.llit
New Mi U o JPaJr totOKhl and
mlb n eiiMt of inlhiM
of
ThurtooI foi nun b change in nOllona ire made In thinThounamU
vicinity and
tt inpcrature.
dlMlt United
by
Thli
automoollB
Thura-day;
tonlitht ami
ii. na- yKalr
ituffic hiiH grown a icreat i hat the
ibaht eoolor in north central product In culled
Mount I'ldiaant"
p. n Hon toniKht.
ami It iin widl known iim bin ml of
bonded w hlaky.
t

father

t.

et

rriciition.

When Prooarutor
'ormaoh look
of ft, i at gOn Kram laoo ht found 1.200
untried liquor oaaas b waiting him
Kb iino fell heir to too Inforpuxtlopg
UqUnr law violators, and lie
muuIiimI
has since ma de LMHi more, a i ri'sls
tadllK made a the rOta of 20 n week
There In only one Judge hefore
whom (tun. rnaoi mat ht- triad ami
in one no nth tlim nidge ton Id kIvc
ogty two ajrookg In llqoor triolo
Texan rorortfg ah on few rtolqtori
are g'.cen Jail ggOtOPOgg
l iquor.
Auto Troigg ' nn
Auto iraiiin i:i living rich urgoes
move dull) over litih used hlghnOtg'
up ami down i he Podflg oonol und
IHMtumeM
are
the Mexican holder
gg granl and lha urea to be cnvertil
ao vant ihol mfofoooionl ofYloorooft
Tosog
The
halplasa
district com
pi Ira n III eountlog and Ibeie are Iv
en fm cement officer.
vv
bkttty
Itoooanlna
the oororiooi
is iii livcied In Home etttaq I"
vniletv
milk hottlen hv "dairymen "
In Ca if ii nut enforcement of f h en
have arootlcnlll given up bunting
They are Baairh'rtg man
for Blllla
In laos Angeh
bum
a raid on u
I'OUSe
in the fiiMlllonilhle
Meet bill
netted 1 1 .BO worth of lLiuor.
Texan has hi t u the
a
Boonoa
n mm bar of kiiiinirs
Olnohaa batwnon
ofttcor and nniugglerH arc (raOUOOt.
Ktoir killingn in curred In a ru d Dm
night iieiir Kl I'm mo
a fanner ra
.
entlv killed :i rural free
delivery
.Mirier fur giving- evidence UKUillNl
Met

a rOaatlVg

for muuiiHhinliig.

un M t
ivt

gjOOl

per .int. Itoston; five and otlf-baI'd OOOt Clevt land und Nix tier
. nt
MliiiM npolkt and laillaa
ComlltlotiM "f the reMurvi m of ths
hankN and tin ganOTOl Nituntlon In tha
money market were auld to In re
aponalblg for the reductions.
Hanks who., rOtOO were lowered t 4
per cent were auld to have rtNerved aqrjM v BOB1 cent und MkOM
per oOVal
whoMt raten irorg cut to fix
ban rayoraoB of from to to fl
n ni, hankn with1. a rule of h Hi to'
cent It Was aui stll Ihuve to red!
"Oil u t with one another
In order Id
maintain the lawful reserve of fort)
per cent.

it

Arbuckle Trial
To Be Postponed
Until November 14
KRAV

IMt'O,
MAN
Btdag have BnTaad
to
from NoV 7 to NOV. I
of the trial or Hiwoe

Hoth
Nov. 2
a postponcinent

:

NOVEMBER 2, 1921

to jraetartar'a:

k.kv

A

NKWH THK DAT
IT II A I'I'KN'H

nd.

KIVB

I'll ICS

CKNT

American Legion Raps Ambassador
Harvey and Urges Immediate ASlion
on Compensation for
Ex-Soldie-

rs

One of These Men
May Head Legion

Bandits

Nov. 2
Hundred
of people of Greater
were
without milk thti
nil of the failure of
tnornlnit mm a
het weitn ftbM and boo union dilvera of
the TeMtllK I telle II I IIO It III) NUhMltl
lary compnny to report for work.
Haute.
A break in neffotlutlonH
for a new
Many Strike
KMiiiil
waac Mcale which hail been noma on
walkouts In the soft i.llue October 1, when, the rompujlleM
)
fields nf the country were
Miitiuunced a reduction of fit Mi In the
pelted tit International hcaihiuarterM
wi ek h wiiKen.
which , erun-- il $ J
of the l'nited Mill Workers or a m er pre t d
the Nti Ike vote ImnI lilatil
uvull-ii
i
!it No reports, however.
I
Hi
hum)
era
of othet
tlt there mm to conditions In Msg tompantiH will not hedrleiM
affected
tilt ON ut ii ten Into which RMMIM
WWI sent Ismi night by the union
hlefs adv Islni that discontinuance
by oMriton of the "checkoff" as or
it it (I by Kmteral
.luil ice Anderson's
Injunction was to In- trcalt d M hreak-iRESERVE BANKS
the existing Watfe HKM-- llient.
f the InP II IV n nit. secretary
diana Mltiiiiilnoiin Coal OpSeOlOfB us- LONDON,
Nov.
TI
i h iii i it i it in it Ft. i
tne it today look re n ton to he (eve tot'n th.it a plun of
bVMi with
alf
I'reshl if. .John I. .i wlr i et t lenient t.f '
Lilt tjucctlon haa
TiKKA Kiina. Nov. of
und
ther union nffi lain w h 'm r been drafteil l.tlil tn hell tf dl tenia d
of all the rullroadn
the coun-try- .
oltfdlcnce of the luj-lJtin i
It ICooQtS, aaalwtiint frelirht
h the ctnninte r preeent-indetail
in
in v InlaKoit of n cnutrr t BO
traffic manaiter of the An hlann.
'lit itoi rnincnt nnJ lrUh lelega-tlontwain miners ni oOfiottra, aasti m
rallwa)'.
and Hatitti
Ihnt the contract pi .vll-W H lllliy of Topeka. relon-u- l
that SUh
A
'.he
from
btttt notified
rtvitt furnif!
partloa
of
Kaat Itellef
Near
the
hound by .m
ui ll it ot 'lie
manaiter
of I hi unfOltimittel
it federal t'Oltrt.
havi'
iimnih lation, that the ra Iroadn
I. ReducWAHtn N(1T N. Nov.
Ih r l.me l.i i it MK'eed to trnnaport free to the tea
iled! e Inan u w hole
per cent In rediscount
xpl o inotin of the board, two million huaheli of Ktain tions f on
mat i
IOWA MtHMM MY
niorv
rmtag of federal res rvt hanks at Chi
Ml'lt'h
ut
situ.iHon
Kl." nieetOiK
it
Itli'
eant
THKY
MUfferera.
fur export to the near
vntlki j eprcHoMtu' Iv
i akii
f
and Kansaa t'lty and of
i
A I jH I A
f
jobfl
NlcnM
InWu. Nov.
tn
TIiIm
fi t e movement of K. aln l
nl oro- per crnt at reaervi luinkM at
nt.rclary of the I'nlte'l Vine Work-ti- t piitiOit hy niltOll filvntla, have ii.k- - qultraWnl
to I.SM run of ho.oOO
N 0
Hichmund.
V..i k. I'hlladelpbla
of the thirteenth dln.iht. Mid tofrtoyj la loi
in pound cm Ii, or JW tralna of &0 euro Atlanta. Ht lunula Ond Man PrNnctaco
il, i) then wilt he ii general nil Ike of H.mI i.itctut
hllle 'eiU-- i 1 none 0 the each.
vv ere
nn on need todsy hy I hu federal
in net h i, Iowa If the op. r itoi
at
fli:ttu Uvr of
l utl ipantM
i ty
.ii
fi gartfa hoard.
dim
to
leti.pt
'on tin ie
the union it lion.
t ount
Hetli.
m
rates of the hanka of
i
nu
i
wikui
i h
"chOC
off" MVStfUl
i "ev
Hi aton,
and. MiuneapollM. and
Matty
Nov 2
"Iowa tnlntiH" hi wild, "will not
EK lA8t. Tcxa
been ' hanvetl as Ihe
not
have
'alias
stand lot any chanse In the cootroot
.lapaneae
Mlltmiila.
welterwetlf ht, dli-iia of those hanks have not aa
with thi operators which will he In
lei', won two fallii and a match
et held a meeting on the MDfngt.
forog in': April I. next ymr."
.
from Kfttl Trout, of Kokumo, Ind
Tin New York nducllon was from
here laat niKht Trout took the oaoond five to four mid one-ha- lf
per cent.
Iihi MIM Us IN M UtH N
Mat
fnll with a ut p over toe hold
Tin- Atlanta cut wan from six to flva
CXM n l
lid i menu, IIM K
puda took the find tall wi:h n liatoiu
per n tit.
BOd
f
HI.,
2
KNTIIAI.IA.
Nov.
Ko.ti
Nov 2
VMSVUNOTON,
ITcMld.nt
hit k and the third with u BOrtOt of
New ratea at th- etaht banks mailhiindied loinim of th. Uarlon euun'.y H'tiil.nK todav nutiiluatcit Muico Luj.ui flyliiK Ind I" lii h M T.out ttioiiKV ing red lirl long art as folluws:
I IS
It MH
itlMtl
CIKheil
N M
i'iuiI rotnpAtty1 refo-- - i to work lotlai of Hatita V
re. five of t Th-MM
to
"Four :iinl om hulf per cent. New
poumlM rtn
POWStWS It lie fill He
pgr cent,
of the
Yoil. and I 'Ii la l pltia :
'
i 'hit ago; Ht.
Leu!, Knoaas City ami
fheek otC method of . ollet-- t inn
uiielne,. and five and ggg holl
union iluen hv tin- otJi:toip whU'h
the f il ra court ut IndhinnpoltH
per root. Richmond and Atlanta."
Tinratca in forOB at t he other
hanaed
bonbO which hiiv' not bueu

vm

orrftn4.

properly
maka a popular provmrb
Imnoottjr.
What la It
ThMC

mm ukr

THOUSANDS BP

ON TW. B WIAB rKIKMD

TRY T1U

IN

RESOLUTIONS OF

HARVEY

IS UNFIT TO

BE ENVOY

L

BEATEN

Clause Affainst Clem
ency for Eugene Debs
Adopted With Cheers

Milder One Adopted;
Censure of Harding Is
Turned Down

KANHAH CITY, Nov. 3 The Amer- adopt
ti Legion ctinveiitpm toda
a resoltilion reiiffirmlna the atti
tude taken by the last national con- n ion nt i 'lev elan
relatlv in ad
junted i iimpensatloii. ThH tisolullon
it vlewed the history of the tentative
oonus Isglslutlon heretofore aponaur- ed hy the hgisMi which cuiminutett in
Ihe MWest hill, pnaaed by the hmiae
of repreaentai Ivi-at Mm laat regular
Meaaion
ami laid aside hy the aetiate
(Inupon
of the
recommendation

KANHA8 CITY, Nov. 2. Tho
national eoitvention of tha Amrri
OOB l.efion here toddy rrjrctetl o
report of iU eommittne on regoln-tiorirrittrixnitr t'oloncl (Jeoryfo
II
Americdn HmltaNanilnr to
(.rent Itritain nml ilet'lnritif- - him
unfit to hnld office in the Aniriehtt
ifo vcrtimcnt.
The vole to table waa 576 lo 444,
with 50 not voting.
After the original Harvey resolution hail heen Ublrtl, a gutmti
Into Harvey resolution waa adopt,
ed. It wan rouched in lean eauatio
Icrggg and wgg adopteil hy unani-

ii

d

president
The leaolutlon reaffli DtO
ihe bjglon'B Mtand In favoring the passage of legislation providing the same
Mint of adlmited eumpenaiitloii which
the Nftt'l-- hill provided.
Text

A

d Iti'OMilulloii

V

The resolution on compensation
by J. H. Heriigbam of
I resented
Nev :tda wllleh waa adopted, read:
'
a
Whereas, there Im pending In
II. H. No. 1 and M. b0, a mens-ur- a
to provide adiUMted coniienaat ton
to the soldiers, aallota and marines f
the great war, and
"Whereas this udjiia:ed cumpenaa-tiu- n
tneuauie providt'M lor payment of
iin- nation a oobgatlous to the service
men ami WOggon for the linaiiclal and
OcnOOOxlonl
handicap sutfei od hy them
in, lib nt to (hell Mirvlces: and
"Whereas, the nation should and is
paying all of its other win debts und
ottiiKutlonH, and
"Wh. reas, the ohllgation of the nation to Ha auldo-ruilses h nanuu of
OOOnomk handicap suffered by them
nf then neivhi
which economic ham
dh ap In .tt thin UgBjg lelt with rape ial
genuf wldistpti-ugaforttl Wtauseral Uneniplov ment and
"Wliere.iM, ufter careful nonatdera-- t
It tn of all the .irgUlueilLS ailvuie , d
n
opptatii ion to i he measure ln'bidlng
the letter of tile Mecietar) of ln traqayry and ihe atldrt-aof the preldent to eungiesa. we still firmly believe tn the jiiNthe, fiitrnesa and Immediate nee MMit oi the adjusted

mous vote.
Momhera

of thr enmmittee on
esoltttinna anir prior to the presentation of their
.hat n rea.
olutifin
Presit'ent Harding for nroing reeornmittnirnt of
enmpensation
g i a I s f an W9M
taken nn hv the
t
lato
laat night for diaeumion. The
finally was tattled, mem--

1

pom-ni-

bers said.
The substitute Harvey resolution,
statsd that Mr, Harvey's remarks did
not repreMnt tha sentiment of tha
American legion and waa sntindnl. on
motion of Houth Carotins to am It th
tttla "Colonal" in rarrlng to kfr.
Ilarvajr.
The resolution aa paasi d provided
that a ropy be sent the president of
ths United states.
Test of Rawolutlnn.
The test of tha eubfrtituti resolution
aa adopted by tha convention aald:
"That tha ssnttmnts expreased by
Ueorga Harvsy, United States ambaa- asdor to OraOl Britain In hts Pilgrim
dsy speech. Batting forth the reasons
for America's antry Into the world
war and tha causa for which America
fought does not rapraoant the true
American attltuda aa interpreted by
the American legion ; and let It ba
known for all time that America
fought not only for tha malntrttanca
nf Ameiira's rights hut for the frsa-doof the world and that a copy of
ba sent to the president or the Knltad eWates.'
Amid lieers the convention adopted
Its egiMiative committee's report reaffirming Ita s'.ana on the .jut Mtton
or Immediate federal aid for roOsffOOg
tun Nihil fur government action on
the sd Just ad compensation p. ok ram,
without further euuivocatlun or da

uieiiMure. now then-foretcMolved thut the American
in n it lo mil t unv entlon iiiatem
bled reaffirms Ita Mtund upon aUJuatvtl
and uks that the concomiM'iisution
gress of the t'nlted Mtates p. inn thin
naaooora Without further euuiencatlon
or delav."
lfiiHe-- t
freeing of
conimittees
The Arm rlcanlxation
report wan atloptetl t tlun hv Miction
line fill line urgOig that clemency he
siTvIng a
nut given KtiKi'tie
nenteme in the federal prison ut Atlanta, for violation, uf war time laws.
heern. the lonveil- Wlin adopted amid
llon rising and schouting ita uppru- val.
llo

11

.1'Klon

The report urged more stringent
examination nf immigrants and gyggaf
nupeiviMlon of radicals
lu regard to
Immigration
th queMllou of Jupam-Mthe report requeateu the convention
to reafflim the Bland on the subject
taken hv the two pntvious con sn-I- IOnd and mada no fui ther suggesUoojg,

th
country's' public mcIiooIm Was urged
I In tile opellglg
he
c. (fnttyl Ar- - und It win asked HiMt all teuchera
t nick hi
hat gad with Ilia unla tighter rettilred to take the oath of ulh-gIn cunt i lion with Ihe death of Virlaine.
More rOOOOCt for the flag ami RgpTg
ginia Rappe, motion plctui n t reMS.
Oovln NcNnb. chlof qafanas oounaal, di.'tntli Mafcguiirds against imlug it tnr
The stipulation .ntvertlMlng purpoMea at home uno
announcad today.
will he p raat nted to the court wtpu al
ol Wi lt- ret ui Mteil.
tin rase in a Had Monday.
Heller elections lawn Wi re Je lure I
The poOtponamOOl la dcMi ad on ac- lo In tiecesaan'
tio. nt of eh en. u day and Ai m ml ice
I'untMhment for all alorkers waa de- day dun rot thi week of NoVBBflbOC 7. mambii .md tin- action ot the
in oppoalug the reh hmc from
officiaU
i
i
I
OIM Nn
IIHM
priMon of persons convicted of war
Nov
M A I ,T A
The prince of time
law
offenses endorsed. The alien
Wulen. nn hi- - way to India on
iiv iii nt ml la n In Hiking over thd
Rnoogfg,
opoood
thc prop,
orutaei
property
ol Orovor C. Parg loll, the
t iitiament
todav
new M ilo
The
ovadt-rwaa approved.
event mark" the Introduction of a American draft
War on Hiulhtil-Th- e
t,
new type oi government in Mail
to radical
report
pertaining
baajad on tin irini'lple of raoponnlola
ti that m wspupers be request- stibi-- t
Balfdrovarnment.
to dec. nil" nuggeHtt
pUhllnh not hen nf nil. il gath
to
ed
limitations laid down In the interests i ilngs .mil that h gion post notify the
of Imoarta) a ui uy.
propel :t it t h ol II 'en nf all tinllial ineet- ings coming within their ohservniinn
OH Ml HI. I II
A nolle) In Hn wall, "which nti ill
NKW V HtK Nov. 2. Htm kh (lets
eompunv of Iicl.twuic i souk in a kxrgjor population of dis-- t
of tha if nl
Ml no
Novemhe.- 17 to con- - in. t Iv A met lean origin and give a
hi
i
t
a it n the RovaJ Dott
uf alien population
diversification
slder a
Mail Tronain
Trndlna OgOt w it h ii lew lo military, social and
panv. w hn h
inlrolh d h Hit Hill , onomtc sateiv ' was uracil in the
Inh and
uO Ii interest m.
reoort.

Ihe

use

of

Knalish only

ta"

MU
liivn d.
The convention a'so adopted a report of the Amerlcanisation committee covering a wide range of subjects,
und Including more Btrlnaent rogOaV
(ions of radical gctlvtt kss.
It
mendatlooa alao wi re made an to tha
restriction of Immigration
The convention cheer! loudly a
estdutlon estsndlng greet tit. to th
former cummaadar lu chief of thw
American army and navy, wlshins htm
"a speedy und complete recovery from
nn illness Incurred In th service of
his country " when presented hy the
coiumHtee and there were nimuts of
"

In

It u likely that one of them- three
men vv ill he
it d 'o bend tint
American Legion Top t., Itottom tiny
are John (1. Kiiiery. urvseiit national
run fur re-- i
cntuniander. who ma
lection, although all former com
lluilidetN have nt i veil only one term,
Wilson!
Wilson?'
'otunol Milton J. Kon uian of Chicago, w liu was u candidate fur the NOTH DIYlhlOsT tO Ml I I
IN " M Vll
IN
of fit e nt the Cleveland convention
ni j
K
NHAH
CITY
Mo
a year ago. ami Lemuel Holies, naNov. J.
as the ivti meetiHe t'maha waa select-tional ml Jut ant of the legion.
haa held office under three legion ng: place of the tttth drvkdon ut tha
flmil business session of that division
i ommanderM.
held here In ennm
with tha
A merit an
I
slnn convention.
Ililgsdler (Jensrul Thomas O. Hnn-so- u
of Omaha, was selected president
ARE
hy acclamation. Other ofrtotota BOSOgn
id were: John g BOsWolfli '. Kansas
vice president. Krsnk Ham-uel- s.
Topeka. Kansas, secretary, and
BEING CHOSEN
Churlee W. Bartlett. Kanaus v Uy

OFFICERS

BY THE LEGION
BILL TO LEGALIZE

TO BUSINESS MEN
ittpngM

of haiMii mmm
dlmtaxl i a ii. iv .' i ... in
Y in 'I'll.' siitiinliiv Herald (MS - p ) TMi nM f.'t nr.. ..f
Hrrald aaerUa will In' irottpvtl on its nun upmiiaj pag mill
It wBl son- f Tin' Saturday Rerald
M ill be 'i pertMMMl
in
itiin. in eunipMrt form, ravlewa of iin- tvoak'e buaineta in iln.i.' Ilnaa
t.. Albtaiuerque and Ni w Uaxico
i lini are uf iatatadiaie interval
buaineaa men, anal) us Lityatock, wool ami atataJ autrXaW. There
view f aaae ral buainaaa ooaditlotM an.
outlook.
will I..' a
.'xp.Tt obwrvfrs llrncral biiaint'Ka rniiditlOMl in
prepart'il
i
aretully suinnoirii'cl.
Hesiro an. be HoulliWfsi will
isu.- of Tk Harold
iiior.. or It's.. hiihiut'HM in rv.i
fbere
tinIII tin- S.itunlin review
HToii "ill be to giraVirflgg the ggggBtjgl
Ic'k
gad
ISO btol judsuoni ga to tin1 iSxaBsdi
events
loci ot .i uci
ate iiutloni tn MUStS psHldttlsr lifflPg of btkiitiroa Slid iiitlustry on
ssjd Ntntc dpptntj,
uhich lliiii
Thf Hml aiM'Hi'iincf nt lie Siilnrtl.i v Initiin sK review will SO in
tlo ggrvieo iiroKrosc
The II, :. ill if HgtUPtioy, Novoggbpr 5,
mill tlcclois InihincKh men in all lines will retoo;oise in this Sntnr
rovigo
osfofulj thofotiss gSTorl t prtividc a rnHoUsi
iln
dopsi iineiit.

in
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KANSAS
Th
citv. N.v.
American legion in convention thi
afternoon look up Ihe election of of-floara,
aandklatad bolng ajgogi in
ua the
iiomi nation for cfliniiiandi-Ped
loll nf Mates WON
A la Na ma
yielded
tn Iowa In the
nomination of candldu'ea tor ropy
'i Mih t m,,
k. Ht. ek iiomlnalag
Hanfi.nl M i. km bin of Manou t'lty.
a.

I

ssJtt-gbl-

e

TAX

BEER

TO

Iy.i Mm hlietdi
liaiue vv US Mel W AfiUINi 1TO N Nov. t
A bill to
ondjod bj New fork
and pace n four pe cent tax
The afoond name nlacog boSyro ths lesallse
m ber and light wines tn be used in
cunventlon waa thut or John K WD defraying the t nuts of a soiuiera' hunua
Ifcima ol Joplin Ho
lorinet M'MMOUil
been drafted Iv ll'-nentalive
kajtlon romotanSar, wlm waa put tn haa
n nan, republican. Michigan, and
Jaeol n. of Kan-wi- n aOre
nomination L
'lud
n n
ill tie presenietl to
.. he
Cll
tuday aa goon aa the Am.
l
Ki inpi.tv
tlfclahumu.
In lKil''
legion convention at Kansas City
nominated H.iaatlier Heucral Roy has acted on th booaa goentlon.
HoffggOn of thitl nlatc
lcc taring thai for tbe last two
Indiana ami Mithiiran ulw aecond-r- d years, "the it venue which rhfhifully
M ickneider
should have floWsd, Into the coffers of
iiomiuatloti.
l
Sam h.tn i . n i ollncted by boot- M
II
N' t man nf Kllauhethlnwn,
Kepi ...TV
lessers and um rutin
Ky
preaeniid the timue ol Kmuiil tatlvc
Sranoon pradlc ted lhat under
laOUisv
of
lite.
Nelll
tin behalf ot Nehraaku, K I'.
of Kii ne
Neb. nominal"'!
Karl al- Chile ol Nebraska. CUy.

per mitt tna
recent
um- of beer
means" of It will
bt manufuct in i d und Bold for
poses other thau
iiiedlcltuU,'
lha

medlcn:

III ALBUQCKBQUI

two

Merry Little War
Brewing Over the
County Telephone

Harding's

cwui
TO ASK CITY

UNO

of tROtta tn tha
"There In
ire - . to MIV III'' 'u.intV felrithone

CHAPTER VIII -- Tha Scandal of Barnsvillc.
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Court Take Magee
Motion in Libel Caes
Under Advisement
E. Hlckai took unrjtr ad- -

M

vtsmrf

it
ami
form thn I mi a In
li which occur

.rifle a

gtVfii b

K.

N

HSiSH
WATXtTr

W.
Bollle

A

Ibtaneour

Mauit'T
enff-

LVsli

X
fOV.
N.
Th.
by a vote of 11 to 74. tdt.y
and
in to th. aeoatt a bill
'.uthntvlM a approprintlou tor
coaaiffate conMrir
..f

hufi. t

M.

vIVMnowji.

Arrives;
'Cop'
to

IMUIR,
Not. I. Ma thai Joflrr
i
who aal fro on Mari ill' - on Nov
for a trip around the world, will reach
Meattle. Waah
aono Unte In Man h.
tt waa rwlcolated at the fnretlyn office
today. It waa a 11 he mltfht vlalt
fH'm- Canadian porta, retumtna to
Prame by way of New York, lit- e
colony In
facta to vhdtandthe to French
make at ope In
Japan
hlna and perhapa In worn
Hiltirth

coluntea.
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at ar skin Irritation
nerb or body la
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FURNITURE

STRONG BROS.

Linoleum
Ruk
la Time for ThanksgivinR
Our New Dinnerware Patterns Came Just in Time for
Thanksgiving Day.

DIN NE P.WARE

inlvnut-Hf-

TURKEY PLATTERS

t

buying ull the mute
rinU thiii iTo into ymir MW

We have a larije

mm

home t'niin (MM firm you know
tn he reliahlc. t ia no (4U
f
liuust w hen wr say I tint
Mn ftorniai. ewrythinif thitt
from
into your huiUliuir.
thbaVMflH.nl to ill' roof,
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slm--

11111 K
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STRONG BROS.

Invite Vim
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Copper at Second

Phone 75

I

In dditlaa tn the dvuttagt
nt nun' aaviraj anil aaWfltioti
'hii bavi- tin- iiilvitntagi uf
ii iviiiK i vi rything nn oil
bill ill tin- litial Mttlraitnl of
watwti ftsr buililiiiu' .i
boWi VoU ,i j )!' l n I Ibis.

Pies and Cakes
Fresh
Every Day

SL-

k2W

f

our own

BETTER CLOTHES for LES-S-

Luggage

Try Them
tie -- nrc
Vial for HrcnkfaM
i.. tr
"i'i M. i.i'f lanete

liltk

i

'akew.

iilisi.i

uilli

II

Mecca
Cafe

When inn buy
frnin Ih' UBeerDPnt In the rmif
fruiii us you know lluit evi'ry
llilife. ever bnaril flint "I
lllinlii-tinnaint. ete. has
1 been Mod to i , ,n miller ii real
Hiirtli while tiiiii'Mlitee

I

A
to

ly

GALLUP EGG
AZTEC FUEL CO.
PHONE 251

Here you will hnd luggage of the better kind.
No matter what you have in mind, we have it.
The best line of Hand Bags and Suit Cases
ever brought to this city is now being shown
by us.

"Indestructo Wardrobes" in various dimenWardrobes, and
sions, Steamers, three-quartcomplete
we have ever
line
full size. The most
carried.
er

214 Wtem Central Ave.

PAT.

aa. utle.
laitataea aa
mlk. Ma .r rollaa
i aaaklay.
.rvta. rest
ll ISaapfci rr
evaalaa. ft is f.
lilfcXKU irli ....
II
t.l.la
)
I.
A
PAHTH. S la 11 eer
I. K K
s la rartt
mrlaHias
TKA
asarias refre.l.a.eol
Darb a. (flea al all kaara
ike (.in-- MOSl

'in-r.laaa S'twe

In

to produce it. That'i
why Spur has the
btaad.

I

Everything
From the
Basement to
the Roof

I
KlWCUMOU.

or

i

I.
mill Hiltlah ImllBs Nov. than
Three men were killed and more Wh
II
aetiouaH.
UUJL
Su
Wounded.
prtatmera In the Taah. ie Jail mad.
concert d attempt on October SO la
make their eacaW. It la announced
hare.

We Bake

Mr)

m our CUaai

a ciitarctCc

In a Jail Break

Now

Bring Your Building
Problems to Us to Solve.

fur

i

IUM30Hiirt

d

The MiiiigHlow type of
homv in Ma must Httrui'tivf
of kiuall houf, unit run Inrout. Conn'
built at mixli-ratill hii:1 tiKiiri' with ua , we cttit
aave yitii money on many
thiiiftk. Iii'lpinit vim to i'iiiii-niiiixin every phiis'' uf yniir
IflllMlnt Tluit is why our
servirt' iitaki'k liunii' liiiililinrf
an 'Xt'illeiit way to nave

'. '

taste. And it takes MOM
than an utilinnry Mend

ti

3

In

Every

Ixmla
m a ring

Build

BEST

t
never did ca- toti
Jimmy
never aaw him uaatn
dreadful wan-da- l
flnld xvaa known to tin
of a week.
fornia aa far hack na l.'7 7.
rocked the little !w n or Harm
Mile.
il
The mouth or th Ainnm
(To IWxi e
inn .nil. wtdr
(Copyright. 121, N K A.

Mui

that's "all there"

II otto pleaded guilty thla
In police eouit to entering
tat
hnuei ti ud Waa held for th
II
grn ml Jury under I l.OUO boml
NalW VultK. Nov
of waa ciimtnltaad to (he ounty Jail in
Uh Metropolitan area aroa again thf
default of bond.
roorajng to breakfiiat without milk
MM entered the home of M.w. M
and ... i.i the aecond day of tha hillk
Pundit ra atrlke with allgbt prnaier!ii l. Hhumakar. t2i Mouth Kdlth atreet
laat Saturday night and the home uf
of a airllo aettlement In alaht
dellverlea by amiill
Hugo Bonaguldl. 103 Wext Fruit ava
Bre
trlt utlii
the milk d.- tvery nu. laat night. Among .he urtlelHl
ayatem
nued In a atata of pa- r
att'len from the home of MYe
ralyata.
waa a camen brooch, u kodak,
aerktare und atb k pin At the Itonu-guld- l
home llor n la anld to have
In money and a wial ile '
atttb n
tSntrunce to both httuaea
of Jewc!ry.
waa gained, thtough unlocked dttora
WKHJIIT George W Wright, i when the famlllea were away.
Kocco la believed to have found
yeAr old aon of Mr una Mra. It. U.
He
Wright, died at the hnmf of the par-ettt- aome wine at tht HonJiguldl home.
:45 la aald to have been Intoalcaled when
716 Houth Kdlth atreet at
arreated.
Eaat
night. Ileatdca hla parci 'a
o'clock
Practically all of the atob n property
He la eurvlvd i
three brothere and
wi.a reciA vrel today by the police InHurtal waa In Kalrvlvw
threo atatt-ra- .
t ameo
hrom h, which wa
cluding
cemetery, tvetr. I. L. Oalnea offlclut anld to athewoman
in tibl Albuqueruu
lng at the grave where the aervlcca
Itti.-rpolice toduy that
told
the
Twere held.
French waa in
h
u deaerter
from the fifty-fift-Wiifti-Ingtocharge of arrangementa
lewla.
i oaet art 11 lei y at Camp
Tb.
mii.i
'
funeral of John
Will- - who died October Ifi. will

New York Without
Milk Second Day

a. nlimenl

TO CLEW UP UGLY.

vx

i-

wm
Judgment rnr 91" damage
allowed K L. Ilaall In the juat'ee of
Koddy
thla
peace court of Ueorgo
complaint made
morning, on a
Itlley
U,
agalnet II K Nance a no ;3.
In the complaJnt it waa alleged thm
Nance and Itlley Were guilty uf mg
Icrt nud careleaaneaa In pgtrartlnjr u
.in:
Imith front
the i
aimed that it waa ne aaary for hi.
from nnntfaet
lu havt
treatrneni
axandnailon lie
dentigt ami nn y
ulao ajtM ibrtt he had njffered tm
Marghlg uoKolah ami biaa of time.
He aaked for fivu nk damage
Tif dafanaa ofreretl by the itenLiata
waa thai they ware not guilty of pro
'
ajaicnal negligen'
Lin
Uai
had ircctirred might happen In any
the fault
aimll'ir cnav without
the
of the dentloi who fXaTgcled

Inalde

ii
Louis Kocco ells
rolice
He Is Deserter From
Army

a

Gels $100 Damages
Against Dentists
Who Pulled Tooth

ptain

it

Arguments
Heard Southard
Trial tor

i
that lhe d I'm i" lr-i,lnj rtii' f t il'.u i
Into
defendant Is a woman, t" nirr
Itlnli i i.llSlderallon ll ill" ' ""

fueaa.
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ti::::--

.Mmmy reached for him. clutched
him and waa badly acratched.
We handed tha teproPate oter tn
a
waahet?
.Lai and thrn
old Toumaln
'
u.oinde
under the I r..n, and there we eat
an I talked In the monnllfht
until
&tMherdear railed ma
1
could awlm ami row and ride
with the boye. I had one to Milt)
a hool
wtlh them and to dancing
achool
and they were all ullke to
me.
juat hoya Hut Jimmy A lent t
waa different.
Perhape II waa hacauae Jlmtny waa
older - '11 yenra older than I.
m in
hnd te n
t mm h n part
or mat lummw
n lies VteW :.r tftt
to ave ua
"
lie
air or the trea
dai:y. When he fullid to appear oae
xvaa
little
vnlns. MwthcrdeitiI
nilvht aa well know the rumor,
Jllnmy'M father waa liuvlnx
ahe anld
Due to the
ainte hualnead tinublea.
protiahly.
aetieral ftnam lal alump.1
muain't he
Jimmy would explain.

Time in March
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root pan
"J5SfcL
Ilajnools and A
Mroiier. the Alaakan raftfoad.
fletd tn tha 1111 auita
which war
TWO lIK IN Wlf
lh
l.muahl ton tbeor two men from I.n
-- The
ott
1 AN'OTn-rfllio, MOtanUr afternoon al the
OUIIll
Hla
n'f ih atmprenia on toe motion.
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JUSTICE ROBERTS

RETIRES FROM

J. B. Davis, Jr.,

Takes

Place; Raynolds Now
Chief Justice
It)

racial.
1.

TMV

HUII

r.in

SMITH

NT A KB, Nov. J. After nearly
years of eervl
upon
the su
(irptnc benrh of New Mexico, terrl
topy and mini', t'htef Justice Clarence
to private life
J Itnherta Iiiik i. He
nrnl returned to the pmc-llcf law.
resignation, trnderid
The
ago, haa Jtiat leenmP f f live.
J net lee Heron t r. Ita nolda la
tu the i of chief Justus, war
tier tliv urmi of th- - atala ronatltu
the ordar of Nt
thm. which def.iH
HA
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of stale
Huberts
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th,. rirat Justice

Just leu of the atate supreme
i
At that tlniu a resiPlKti
I talon.
Judge Roberts wua
upiHiinted to th,. territorial bench by
ITeNldtnt Tart in 1VIU.
That ap
meant aertlrn aa preeld
MtaUaJMI
Ing ii.lv. of the tJlatrh 1 eourt and as
an associate justice of the supreme
And In territorial days, eat-court
presiding judge of a dlatritt conduct
ed alao the spring and full terms of
the federal rourt. There waa M
MMraVta r
district udg- unli
itTiltory i. .Hani, n atala.
nEtti thI Mi
II. ii. h 10 Year,
of the pei iud of nearly o year

that Judge Huberts epent upon thu

atute supreme bt nib, he aerved neat
ly aix yram mh chief Justice
I Maw-- I

tin abort term, following thn
In
wa
Mate election in 191
i III
f justice until the ci pi mtlon of
his term, in I lecenihcr. I 14
He
M led the MIDI
year, he became
i hlet
until
again In Junuar , 1921.
If lie had tint rest km cd he
would
have remained chief Justice tu tin
i nd
pi r
Da
of hi ttfM, which
"iiilnT, IIB4
lii that event. Jumu
KhP"Mm would hiltc belli thief Ilia
Hot in only the last two cars of hla
..wn lerni
iimi
.lualit I I
the successor, will
hy appoint tnrnt until after the
aete
general elertlon In 1922, It being
beynnd tin power nf the governor to
appoint a Mate officer to hold be
U.
yond the nct
(succeeding
n nalert log). If JnatUe lara desire lo
re ma n upon the be nan, it w ill In
MCfaaaBf)
for him to he nominated
mid giggled nct ear. The dim for
wlii h he win then ba ilw n d will be
uat
th
pin tl term of t'hu f Jajatlcg
ItobertH. mIikIi ulll end on
Thtal, .ilthough
th- II, 9ti.
tiff

flmt

of ii atipraant

caBfl

Jngglcg

eight ear. Juatire Ihivm will hae
to be n randldati in two ra m pgjana,
within two yearx if eat h other If ho
la to mivi- unlit- than thn-yenra.
Rolwrtg Mill 'I Worker
Judge Itol'titn wim unlxeraally ret
ognixetl
hh
mi exeeptlonully haul
woikt-Ha M( hillt tl in H, atuil
of
ev
....!; ii l.t w ' (i 'I
l.h
Mptlon, wrota a var) opinion off the
eotirt uhlih tombed upon Irrlgullou
In that om- ggrvp
lawf and iiiibta
tit. n. be fib 4 n din! tiling opinion
Anothaf brniif h or the hiw that it
eeiei a :ipI deal nf hlM atlt nt Ion
ra hated in tirptinilloio.
He wrote
eerv opinion of the ourt that inn-a- t
no d the pow ern and authority ol
the Htaie em poratlon eommlHalon He
n tbhvate in the ronMtitutlonal
ronention in 1910. and In that in
paiii laairtied a gnat ileal of New
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Football Teams
ROADS NOT LIABLE
Of State Rounding
Into Final Shape
Football among the high achooa
and eollaaag of New Mexico i now
paaalng Into the gritleal plume of the
teaaon The majority of the preliminary and practbe aamea have bMn
played, and each game now repreaenta
the tint of atrength between formidable rlvala.
The "Wlldcata" of the atl
..il..e.
will have ono of their moat critical
conleata on flaturday, when they play
the I'nlveialiy of Arlaona ut the atatc
rollege fb ld. The ( nlveratty of
anna han alw-ayproied aomething
more than a menace to New Mexico
ol eg ii
li iimn.
that thin game.
by
Won
If
the utate college, will h
a feat lo r In Ita cap. It will put them
In line tin h anrne with the TogAa
AgTglen who have defeated the I'm
vernity of Arlaona oy a 17 to 14 aeon
The t'lovla high achool team, which
hna been a gueitlon mark In .eikon-Indope among tTie high
of
New Mexico h.
retently loat by a 14
to 'i margin to the Furwell, Tesaa.
high i" hool teem. They have a light
team, and could iot atop the Tcxnnn
The Colfax county high arhool team
waa ahlUwnalied by the Clayton high
ki linn' hoya.
The ace re In thla game
waa 14 to Ti Tin Ctovig railroad ghopa
football team loat to the Wlnelow,
apprentice ahop team by a II to
in ecore

Basketeer Managers
To Hold Conference ;
First Game Arranged
I'lnna to give Albuuuetiiue baak I
ball fana n high i Inaa program of
banket toaatng thin neaeon aie alreadv
under way
t'oachea and manager!
of varloua teatiia are dealroua of having tin conflh ting
thla year
and are urging that a conference be
held to outline a program of procedure.
It la aald that last year on one ot
two oecaalona then were two v. Milting
teams In town at the name time, thua
each game tutting the attendance
Tin- four manage n
from the other
who are to confer on m hedulm are
tl. it. Iteam, phyalca! director of th"
V. M. C A.
Conch Roy Johnaon of
the I'nlvi m.ty. Coach Addiaon Moore
of the Utah m lioid and John t4 th.
manaV'T of the tloml Time team.
The latter aggregation already han
started piHithe and la planning to
hold its rirat giime with the high
nt
th first F. Iday In
It la probahle thai th- flood Ti intra
will pla the banker team about the
middle of thla month.
A ganti winch wa
ohoduled at the
V
M i' A
between the 'ongrega-tionu- l
flinch team ami the I'roawy
lertan hutch team luat night did Hot
inatrlallie, the latter aggiegallon not
preaent.
hailrig a lull line-u-

Dan Padilla to
Put on Another
Fight on Nov. 9
n

Burch to Get Sanity
Hearing; His Murder
Trial Postponed

Administrator of
Merten's Estate

The Leading
Lady

T. nn Nov J
The pro
hate raurl at Lag Cftipaa, New alaglco,
hag gppogatad
Mat t to itode of am
qnlu. New Maalco, admlnlatrator
in
n.-t
Mexico of the gaftate of tl
H
Mi it. u t
hunt gnd pdatmaatgf
N
M who wan fouml innr-daraof Hndv)
at bin home there on Oetohar
M. Ilond wan tlxt t nt fr.ennn
tod'
la the onlv Altii rhan In It to the gg
tab Which In i nt mill ad lit more than
mm
Mio
fiihet helra reagda in
Albert Miithhia of Kl 'na.
han
appointed ad tnlnlnt nilor for
tl
nttile In Texan, hln bond being
Moil at li.ii.nlMi.
Kl l'.
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Holds in Case Against
Santa Fe
SMITH
lo
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HA NTA
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Nov.
"ltallmad
ciiinpanlea whuee llnea an.l facllltla
were tahen over by the rallrtatil ad
mlntetratlon atahllahed hy the preal-tlen- t
In Uecembar, 1 VI 7. under the
i. it ot enngreaa.
were nut liable for
the acta uf oinmlaaiuii or conirniaalo i
of thu agenta and aervanta of the director general In operating such

Thla la the deeiaion of the New
Mexico aupreme court aa eapreaccd In
an opinion hy t'htef Juatlce Itoherta
atid concurred In iy Juaticea Tarker
and Kavni'lda. It waa the laat opinion by
hlef Juatlce i;
before
hla resignation became effective, and
he retired to private life. In au holding, the nupretne court reveraed the
V'dgnient of the .Metric t i ourt In
t'havea county In the caae of the Ina- X Land and Cattle company.
i:ppellee, veraua (ha Director (Jeneral
of rallrtHida and the Alchlaon, Toeka
and Hanta Ke Itailway company, ap- a
pellanta. The Inatructiona are to
aa to the railroad company.
The tattle company ineiltutcd suit
to recover da in a gen for Injuries to
IK cat ot-shipped from a Hunts
New Mexico to Inhtatiou In
terior, H. Dl The several other ahlp- aaalgned
era Involved
their claim
to the plaintiff, the cattle company,
and all clalma were joined and wvro
Included In the judgment of the dla
trial court. I pou the verdict of the
iiiry. the court awardod a Judgment
in Um aum of 111.090 In favor of th

hippi ra
In addition to the finding that rall-loacompanlen are not to hi' held
renpomiildc for the acts of agents and
nervunta of the director general, the
nupreme court ban laid down other

rules Effecting the
of llveatoi:t by common
The opinion fnllowa:
urrlera
"1. In the absence of special contract, the market value of property
at the plat
of delivery or location
ontrula if there waa such value there
on the day In Muesllon"2. Market value, where such exist a. affotda the munt satisfactory
vldenee. hut aluc may be eslnbllah-nnut withstanding that no market
UlUe exlats.
"i. Iii the a baa no of an offer uf
proof, acllonj of the trial court in excluding evidence cannot be attacked on aptieal.
"4.
Where rc'iueeicd Inat rue loni
have been covered hy the court's
barge to the jury, there la no error
it. ri fualng iht in
"i. The duty dVOton upon the
shipper, wh. re such shipment la
hy caretukera. to fe-and
wan t nut h ti iiliu. i In. if tin- railroad
att'lW It h tralnn at iiIIm life
"till'
plai t n and afford an opportunity of
ii noing io trie snipper
and even
thouirh the lailroad company may
nlaad IhO aninmla for the purpoac
ot fvedlng and irateTian the same
Important

t

meeting of Forrl dealera of the
tate, which waa held In the hamher
of ( ommerce rooms yesterday, waa
well attended by locai and nut af
town dealera. In the dia u salons of
bualneaa condltlonaf a genernl feeling
of optlmtam for the futur prftvalled.
The meeting waa closed with a banquet at the Alvarado hutel Isat night.
It was decided that tha dealers should
::
': h, aHout twice s year In tha
Interest of increased sales and batter
service.
Among those attending th"
wara C S. Uuh kel. Alhuiuvr-aue- ;
H. tl. Taylor, Wagon
Mound; P.
A. Turner. Kaat laa Vegaa; Ned Face,
en lllllenkutber, AlAlhuqueruuc;
buquerque; f. 10. Bars. Han Marclal;
Oallup; ffoi lArd and
n. W.
Kd lard. (lallup; I H .lamlaon.
H. W Brown. Hanta Pa; I).
.1
toon. Alamogordn, K. A. Hare,
Harold
Hcott.
Mountalnalr;
hranrh manager at
fiuica, T. Afton.
Iiei...-iW. Arrlnigton. tlallup; C.
Hemlng; J.
C. Hasa.lt
J. Hh
I.
arrlgoao; Tractor DepartIt Prink,
ment Manager Ieach. ol Denver, and
Assistant Manager Mt Kay, a'ao of the
dlatrht office at Denver.

ii,."

William n. Hart In "The Whlath."
showing today and tomorrow. Thla
la a atory well adapted to tta.-t'heavy
attyle of acting, and giving hltn an
opportunity for oharacterlaatlon. The
whistle of the factories comes to mean
something tragic to him, aa the gripping story prgr' aaaa
LVteflO,

featuring
Hell."
"The Midnight
Charles Hay, allowing today and toM
la a
morrow.
The mhlnlghl
burglar alarm, and It la hla duly to
aound it. But he la bound and gagged.
Then comes a thrill that will make
you hold your breath.
I
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Next time yen
want to concentrate on a piece
of work Just silo
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It's a wonderful help
in daily tasks and
sports as welt.
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Notice thi delicious

flavor when you
smoke Lucky Strike
it' lealed in by
the toasting process

A
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for 5c
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Lasts
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Your family can be
protected against
their inexperience,
the importunities of
others, and the
tendency to spend
recklessly, if you
leave your insurance money in such
a way that it will
be handled by a
competent, reliable
Trust Company.
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What made the automobile practicable?
There can be no question that gasoline preceded the automobile and made its present universal use possible.
Internal combustion engines have
to run with other
kinds of fuel alcohol, benzol, coal and natural gas, kerosene,
etc. But gasolinn, because of if; greater effectiveness and
economy compared with all other known motor fuels, has been
responsible in a large measure for the tremendous growth of
the entire automotive industry.
Ix-c-

t.X.'l.

TRAOr

l!

MARK

L

For over n decede The Continental Oil Company has been serving a great
territory confuting of the six intrmtountain states. Its task has been a
big one and tins railed for much strenuous effort and the development of
n large organization.
Volume product ion . particularly in t he pet roleum industry, and efficient dis
Irihution muke possible a lower selling price for each commodity made
t han would be practicable for a legion of small producers. And this applies
not only to petroleum products but to every necessity of" modern life, from
matches to steel rails.
The various storage stations of The Continental Oil Company, Its many
fleets of delivery trucks and wagons, its
service stations, the
uniformly high quality of its products - all these are evidences of the efficient
way in which this company is handling the big job that it has undertaken.
Standardize on Continental products and buy them with Conoco Coupons.,

THE CONTINENTAL' OIL COMPANY

Griffith's "Dream

charm-fu- l

WRiGLEYS
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"If you're mi ui) laick )uu'il la'tlcr ,;rl "ff.
I"n't worn. Mr. Vl1al9.'.' suld two
"Thal'a what you aaid." anwrd
lltTe volte Into III ear ami Mr the whale nadir.
Tou
"But how
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All around him In the oceiin hungry
aharka were atmpplnK their Jawa and
walllng fo? a chnii' tn grah anme
nit e Litis out uf htm. and now aum-on- e
or Minieonea were piutnlsintf to
save hldpi.
"I don t knovi who you are," he
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r our hualtund and father.

Bee Vour

Also Something New! Screen Snapshots.
Favorite Star at the Studio.

John V Conway, at
anpt't Intend
nt of public Inatrud ion la in tfca . liy
for avral dsr)- lu uiukt- arranae-M'Xl- o
I. .i
ntcnta for the New
tlonul i.'sin ii
invention h r
71 to S3.
I, held NovemberQaUURl.
of the at.tte
I'ruf. Knllnn
miliar. In Npciuhoif itevira. tlaya in
tto .11
Herman Mobr hi- ntumd from a
tbier week' i hu- -i n' en tllp to California I
l ink
IMi'U nau-iilr i tuiil m-- e nil
the rtwntn F" coaat llnea. bita rwturned
.1.
l,
from
loaa. wbare he waa
mum by the lllneaa of hi mother
The latter la aiiid to be only ullgbtly
improved In health.
H

Thrilling

Adventurous

KioltMtor Tfpmirinm. VuU-ktAuto
I. II. Ifautir, iMntalunt (llrctfir ot
Maiafton work at the atatf collfR.
waa tn
'
M N;hk of iId- dlatrl'-ifflc of
r. lu nitl irnni
ihr furvU aiTVlti
th-- '
(Irundi 'anyon rfghm of Arliona.
w hrrv hbaa
dolnff t ImiImt
work for the puat month
K nioih
ltf It m I.
h.a ii turro-from a trip to Alroricnf wbvrf hf
waa ill- .1 by th lllmaa of h i father
ThimaM
Uid haa h n f ht- . l
In lb internal reven Lie office h) the
hoard for vo atlonal trnlnlnff-al-

i'

Between these two forces struggle the little characters in a
battle of Good and Evil.
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Adults

Night
35c ; Children
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THEATER
AND TOMORROW
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Mutual Life
Insurance Company
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ADDED ATTRACTIONS
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ISEE OtU AND DIUTIIT
M OUE
S
STAMl'S
.iiui-ill
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llll IMi.MIUU
s Iwiil iwtxi Ttm 1ST.
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HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.
EXCLUSIVE SIONS
317 W. OOLD
PHONE 726

LUMP and EGG

- Hence Less

IPM

PHONE 91

rlitKi- -

on

I

Smmr

llal'l

ullnr.

RICHARD BONELLI

-

lllul..--

(Brunswick Artist)

BARITONE

I'n--

I..-.-

l

I

GROCERY STORE
FOR SALE
undendgncd.
Th.truat.-appoint-:- !
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George Mulbar,
TrwliY In liankriirt)

i,.
Alwuya

Mam

You will find It in our Oluui

fitd Coluiuikf,

SCHOOL

AUDITORIUM

Tuesday, November
8:30 P M
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HAHN COAL CO.
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hihI

th- ssVeMNRl
N.lrtll
"JfW'l. ut
atora, avvr day till dale, from
to I u't'loik p. tn. to nIiow
iitt-t- i
I.uimIihi'
i. pmapt'i livr

BURNS LONGER
PRODUCES MORE HEAT
Use Less Coal
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assj Ustfe CtSs in tiw 11411
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t
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.f.inll.l
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CERRILLOS COAL

OlMlllly

wi.mk-i-

I. All

Hmlilki IKinro.
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Ancnri
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Phone 402 or Return to
423 South First
REWARD

Liberty Cafe

"HOLMES TRAVELOGUE"
"CURRENT EVENTS"

(iil)-vUliuf-

I

Ship of

I

for Rati MS

r

eoooa
AiIti . uiprff
Air. AllniU-rni-

I im unit
.en.

WILLIAM S. HART
in 'THE WHISTLE"

SHOE REPAIRING
SPECIAL

.!

J. H. COONS

WAV

sfjeips

.1
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Hi

' ii

it

8, 1921

of Hertea tlffered by
Mualc Club (or Hen
1912.
ami of

CoattMRR

I'oiltnghth

lfll

Single Tickets, $2 00
Seaeon Tioketa, $4 00
All Tit keta K changed for ltarru
Hon

Itirorda

fit

Mittaon'M

Mv Hr Heard at Albuuuar
que Mualr Htuiv

.....ill.the. '!
S&

....

CIllMrvB
H

-

FOR SERVICE CALL 468

TIRE CO.
AL MATHIEU
V Vt
IM

of

Hi ll

111

NT

MILLER AND FISK TIRES

We have extended the time during which we
will clean 9x12 Rugs for $2.50 TWO
WEEKS LONGER.

IMPERIAL LAUNDRY
Phones 148 and 449

Allen's Shoe Shop

t ?9

Oiir Army Shocn for Men
and Boys.

Bee

gxssssf

PHONE 187

1

"""

m

303 W. CENTRAL

w

Shoes Called for and Delivered

GUARANTEED COAL
Gallup Sugarite Swastika Brilliant

iirtMln II. I
n.ini), of Dniwr,
Colo, gave an exhibition of fain y
platol and rifle ahootlng at the and of
(he I'nlveralty tu. Una at I oVh k
thla aft rnoon
At a Joint iiMt tlng of the ni m a )
mall clerka and iheir wivea laat night
In
Taft hall. m rnngementa were
Mtatted for Ho- orgahiiittltm of a wo
man auxiliary to the Ituilway Mull
aaaoclatlon.
.1
s h. II) nMirtct1 lo the iMdlct
tot) ay that a rev olver had
n at i den
from hla automobile aevenil nighta

NEW STATE COAL CO.

--

Direct from t lie Cars or fnun WaStheTprOOf

5.

toaajaaaj

About Nine Miles South of
Town Tuesday Morning

A4ulu

When it comes to tires and tire
We employ no amateurs experienced men only in our shop.

ua

ago.

Big Brown Spaniel

--

Tuitf OmW
in fICE

ADVANCE

THE REAL THING
repairs.
ut

lEobliiMsn. MiitMHiitctMlenl

ii
(il.ll)- -

Wklrk It' (Isiol
,1 a bank bura-lt'br
All aarv la n af

Hi.

woman In Oreace.
I rctl slutw. mIm
..it. i. ,i
f f i. ar C.
K.
rday by Mulaigjt ha
ratter aw he waa walking out of town.
waa
to alx montha In the
county Jail btat night on the charge
of att aling a bit y. le. The w heel belonged to Juan lllldalgo and wua aold

for

OOLD

W

nTNr.r-M1IHT

I'M

.ml

II. I'

silt
pay six iit
money, convertible into cash on
short notice.

ADMISSION

INCREASED
Matinee
1 0c.
25c ; Children

1 1

the in l. n Irrigation service, will ud- dreaa the Cmveratty chapter of tha
tiiiTlian AjasocUllon of Knginaera on
at the meeting of the
i.riaation.
hptar whh-- will be bald In th
rij(ineerlna
building at 7:41 o'clock
tonight.
h
mm4 ta aaMtRtaw un . igin nt dlvoleml, and lay eight per o-aalde in the nurplua fund, at the
Hiinuul
meeting of tb
Mi m n lmti uiol MottttHg''
pnny hehi nt th. h oifn
vrmrda I
utt'nd-d- ,
i he meeting waa w- -t
and
nfflrera for the t ointng year were I
elected. The offb era elected follow
Hlce. piealdent, V J. Ihuser.
lr. . L. p.(I aide
llalpb
nt ,
MrllMiurne.
aecietary. J J. Htonelake. traaaairar; j
J. I' Jacoliaon and D. K. Hat i Ington.
lit ei tora
A prtarram dcfdancil to
,i.
ii.t.
the early .He ol the Kplaenpal
hurt h
in Amenia which will be given tonight at the (iulld hall, by tha woauailllary of the Ht. John a
man
or
churi h. wl.l
the flrat of a
programa
edut atlonal
which tha
t hurt h in planning.
Lean I. II. Mitchell, of the I nlveralty, will apeak on
'Idenla of '.he Foundera." and a abort
tableaux will repreavnt the baptism of
The program will be
followed by n aoclal hour.
IJciiilH-rhsprime ittln
iatt r ol tareere for 1') yeara, ucrom-pMiih-by hia wife and four accrei
wrvlre men, paaaetl th tough Alhu- luertjue yeaterday en mute to Hanta
llarlta. a, Ofei Twenty five memhera
it tht i Ity'a Dreek colony, headed by
Alex Jama. met the party at the a Lotion
Mr
Venlaeloa. a b. Ide of alx
weeka. la reported to Im- the wculthieit

W

iir cent.
cent for your

ixi.oi'F.hattvt:
Bin.nisn
AKSfMTATIlIN

Adult

to

t

more than four

Owing to the length of this wonderful production the
evening shows start promptly at 7:30 and 9:30 p. m.

lo

The .irium iih.nrmn of ttM IT, M
'
A
wm iiiuppro out at
niettliK
of the natltitlca board of the aaaocla-Howhich wan held la at n abt. The
i e port a of tta eommltteea on relhjioua
oik, no n. l i wliio. .wul

50
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SUPPER TABLE
GOSSIP

KNOW

Portrays in His

Romantic

Mt
f'onlliiuinai Slum,

if.

aara ta
ratrbert

"CHICKEN HEARTED'

A

OTB

Is

la

ilnmlnr agst

Iwrlew

-hi u .
( ..nia
at.- - Ti.,.h Th.t
llr.fr in a
ss..M.
Had to a rhatr. ha s at U Hl ttat ball to
Want Hnalm
utin'iiir I Artiaat A t
b
loaf
faapjr aiaaaaaits that aver ran

HaiMIr)

"

ii

BELL"
in "A MIDNIGHT
Hrt Pla

M

and ART ACORD
(Kill

w

CHARLES RAY

thr

In

'
U ft story at mm. la tae
bast sad at lbs straggles
'
of Ua Una was tha tlx beet-HKAKTM
tb a raw

WMT

THR

i

ARTHUR S. EANE PRESENTS

oM MHda
hill aMaalag f tto wae4,
early alageara aea fa 14
whta the sarvWal af lb
rha I a la
"
Of THE WERT' ' taas
aeaaal ib .,..se.i
al
head
Wald-r- a
sbat. lb average westraa pleter la tbal It eaatalaa aal
al
dar4etl staats ! faal activa. aal It la a story wltb a real plat, fall af
r. i......
and rliMg
v

HKAHTH
aaatraa. i.f

raosi

TODAY AND TOMORROW

William Fairbanks
ft

rBroaAcm

leoarnronvs

jo

cub

nt

gages

A atreet car hit
yiaterd.tv afternoon
a Kord car at Heeond atreet anil I tnl
avenue, aligblty tlatnagtug the auto.
An auto driver by J 'rarcla at rut K a
buggy purked near Third at ret-- and
(Itdd avenue, breaking a whee! In the
A ear driven by Tony Ikngato
t'Uggy
and a car d.lven by Allen Mioore en).
ttiiaaj on ejotlttl Thiid atreet
An auto
drtw n by M MMln l wun atruck from
the back by a heavy trurk on North
atreoi
The damage waa alight
Two iter' of in
Jual iHllsdile tbe
foi eat boundary in thu Tajbgue dlatrlct
30 nilh-- aoutheuat of Albuuei QU
h.ia
- i n d it .. e.l l.v III. K
K arteh
ner. auperv;or of th-- Mitnxanlo foreat
unnounce'V her. toil ay
The fire occurred on the Ofggjg Kelly company
land Th- fire haa tceh exdngulaht'd
by realdenta of the dlatrl t.
Mr
Kurt huer Haul today that thla la tgf
ac on da ry in- aeaatm and it la necva-.- i
that L'ttmpera and buntcra ua
tir to avoid flrea.
Tile foreir ollficinl- - luixe lliatlc
with I he lugh WB)
nrrnnKeineula
engineer. A K si Mn rin to author ix
U Wat no. k. riinger at Tljerua to
Ml inn
itiphey i
for tlritaulnt- tha Ti
I f Im
i nnyon
road after rulna.
atllhorlty to do thla woi k w III be n
time aaver In fixing the road. It havon pre v lout MP
ing been net
t to other firealrv
i aalnna
to
offlclala or to the atute eng'.ion'ri
doing repair work
office, heft-rCndilldtlou force nlc hIIII at gfgg4

Phone 35
Our Coal Makes Good, or We Do.
faWUity
ut
theli
to the I'nitcratty
SHOE REPAIRING
Into h'on tomorrow RMBM
Delcinile, who MMaaM the' dU Tins ftboa Repairing Oat's Taw tvl t
trli t meeting of the Woman' a M if
S tlaalt. 60c.
rraa De;io
'
aionary aociely of t he M '
Jacob Sandler, 400 West Centrul
t hun h at Oallup rt ported today tlutt
they had a Very auceeaaful
confer
enre. Autoa wer at the dlapoaal of
the delegatea ami all were taken to
hg rninen and ot her plucea of Inter

eat

of hbpihi. He only
Manln .1 I..-AnierUun htir to the $(.0u,oon ggjaU
of (leortce II Merien. inert hant ami
iOMtnaalCer Of Itodey. N M who waa
found murdered at hta home on October 24, waa In Athuuenuc today
n route to Ahttiilu, w Berg ht hurt a
i
Mode la a nephew of the
atore
ecu md ami waa horn in
derma ny
Htwtea In
He taille to the I'llltcd
pel. r nary of 11 4. Ha haa been In
Ijln irnci-when- he WM gpftolntod
admiolHlralor of the catate of bla
hla
uncle.
fixed at
bond being
t&0,000.
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Inttgntly Opem Every Air
Paaaaga

Clears Throat Too.

elof

If
Foul

Che
E. Mack
D. WarifftthM

Dream. Street

'H5
.

EDLING
MUSIC CO.

Charles E. Maci. was
born 18 years ago at
Scranton, Pa. lie was
an errand boy at Griffith's studio, and showing great inclination for
the screen, was selected
to play an important

221 West Central

role in Griffith's

R I
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Night
r

CLEARS A

PINON NUTS

New Mexh o Kdu tilional aaaoclatlon,
or Which Kenneth HnldildKe h hair
man. will meet at the Chamber of
Coananeewg on Monday night at ?'S"
o'clock The conn I'll on entertain
merit will hold their meeting at the
Monday aft
Chamber of Cnmiiiarc-rnoon at 4 o'clockArthur Prug r
la chalrmun of thla committee
II., Hotury club will Ik the hoat

Starred Over
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g
and
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little pure,
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Moo. lav night by local offK-etgWOUeg
hcuhng
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ftM
balHal
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Inflamed tnemhr" nt- and you get 111
the federal liat i li t court on
atnnt rein f
bond on the i hurge of aeiling Unuor
Try tbla. Oct a gtHll bottle of
received
wortl
today
henThe offlcera
Kly'a
Halm at mv drug atora
t hat
two more men w ere in i t hi i it .i Your ''ream
clogged noatrllii open right op;
HfiMwcll
laal nlghl and Ihat a 0 galyour
head
clear; no moraj linwkiuy
lon citpaiity tin tee niiofte of uen or gn uffling
au th
County fin
rh4 in psnofMi of arhtami gadead
for
atuff itieaa. dry tu pn, nt i 'lygllng
ii.. it a ami IimmI Kith- t WofJ h
g Mb).
Voii feel fin-breath
l.r.-planned by the Tmvehra' Aid
committee of the Y W C A for the
hericflt of the Tnivele.a' Aid ernng-e- n
a
y
f ii ml
haa Iwen poatpnnt-.... i. Clement
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peace lieaetlerhi Mon'.itya l tin court
bournthla .iiorrilug In which tha two
men are charged with kl Hug a
In longing lo Ogjrla
The heating bna
bet ii aet for 3 o'cliH-thi
Pt a. taA. onling to the complaint
man who in t a Mod
il ml the other
il
".In mea" kill,
a yearling atei-to Oarela. at Lu Canitda on
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'Everything Musical'

"Dream Street," which
now showing at the
Pastime.
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